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Crooked & Shifting Teeth NO

Darkening Teeth SOME SOME Missing & Drifting Teeth

SOME Tooth Decay or Infection

Infected Wisdom Teeth NO

Bite & Joint Problems SOME SOME Gum Disease or Bone Loss

SOME Enamel loss & damage

360
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SITUATION
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YOUR CURRENT
SITUATION

TEETH SURFACE DEGREE/STATUS OBSERVATIONS

PLAQUE Generalized moderate You have plaque and calculus(tartar in all areas

GINGIVITIS Generalized severe Your gums are inflamed and bleed because of the plaque

GINGIVAL RECESSION 13, 14, 15,
16, 23, 24,
25, 26, 34,
35, 36, 43,
44, 45, 46

mild You have some receding of the gums due to the
inflammation

BONE LOSS 11, 12, 13,
14, 15, 16,
17, 18, 21,
22, 23, 24,
25, 26, 27,
28, 31, 32,
33, 34, 35,
36, 37, 38,
41, 42, 43,
44, 45, 46,
47, 48

mild T he bone is lost due to the plaque and inflammation

CARIES 16 mesial
occlusal
distal

decay in this tooth from xrays

FRACTURE 14 crown you have chipped this tooth

WEAR 11, 12, 13,
21, 22, 23,
31, 32, 33,
41, 42, 43

mild You grind your teeth and this shows as wear on the edges
of the front teeth

NECROSIS 24 T his tooth is dead with the pulp inside breaking down

APICAL LESION 24 mild due to the dead tooth

MISSING 18, 28

IMPACTED 38, 48 T he lower wisdom teeth are impacted

DIAGNOSIS
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31 32 33 34 35 36 37 384142434445464748
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DISCOLORED 11, 12, 13,
14, 15, 16,
17, 21, 22,
23, 24, 25,
26, 27, 31,
32, 33, 34,
35, 36, 37,
38, 41, 42,
43, 44, 45,
46, 47, 48

T he teeth are discoloured - you complained about the
colour at the assessment.

RESTORATION 26 mesial
occlusal
distal

leaking, fractured, worn,
discolored, unaesthet ic

T his old filling has lots of issues!

CROWN 34 leaking, worn, unaesthet ic T his crown has failed

GRINDING (BRUXISM) AND JAW JOINT
DISCOMFORT

Generalized T he jaw joint is tender and the teeth show damage from
grinding/clenching

Plaque
You have too much accumulat ion of bacteria in your mouth that  cause several problems including gum disease, tooth decay, infect ion and bad breath. Your
oral hygiene needs to be improved for your specif ic needs. We will help and explain what  you need to do at  home to take good care of your teeth, smile and
breath.

Gingivit is
Gingivit is is an inflammat ion of the gums. Gum disease can lead to infect ions and bad breath. It  can progress and lead to gum recession, bone resorpt ion and
even tooth loss. The sooner you t reat  gum disease and follow our hygiene advice, the more gum, bone and tooth st ructures we can preserve and then you
can keep your teeth healthy and st rong for life.

Gingival Recession
Gingival (gum) recession may have different  causes. In many cases gum recession can make your smile look older, cause tooth sensit ivity and pain. Is left
unt reated it  can progress to further gum recession, bone loss and even tooth loss. The sooner you t reat  the problem and follow our hygiene advice, them
the more gum, bone and tooth st ructures we can preserve.

Bone Loss
If  you lose the bone that  supports your teeth you can develop gum recession, an older appearance and even lose your teeth. Bone loss can also make the
placement  of dental implants more diff icult . The sooner you t reat  the problem and follow our hygiene advice, the the more gum, bone and tooth st ructures
we can preserve and then you can keep your teeth healthy and st rong for life.

Caries
Caries can lead to infect ions, fractures, dark teeth, failure of dental restorat ions and even cause you to lose your teeth. If  they are in advanced condit ion, or
left  unt reated, more invasive and expensive t reatments like root  canals, crowns or implants may be needed. The sooner you t reat  them, the simpler it  will be
and more tooth st ructure we can preserve.

Fracture Crown
Fractures can lead to infect ions, dark teeth, failure of dental restorat ions and even cause you to lose your teeth. If  they are in advanced condit ion, or left
unt reated, more invasive and expensive t reatments like root  canals, crowns or implants may be needed. The sooner you t reat  them, the simpler it  will be and
more tooth st ructure we can preserve.

Wear
Teeth can wear for several reasons. If  it  progresses it  can lead to very short  teeth that  don’t  look nice, a poor bite, an older appearance, infect ions and even
tooth loss. Tooth wear may need more invasive and expensive t reatments like root  canals, crowns or even ext ract ions with tooth replacement . If  t reated
early these problems can be avoided. You need to stop the cause of wear and protect  these teeth to prevent  further worsening.

Necrosis
When your teeth have necrosis it  means that  you have, or are likely to develop, an infect ion. These teeth need to be t reated to avoid further complicat ions
like bone infect ions, tooth fractures and tooth loss. The sooner you t reat  it , the higher chances of maintaining the tooth.

Apical Lesion
There seems to be an infect ion present  in the bone around your teeth. In many cases this can be t reated through a Root  Canal Treatment . In some cases
the lesion needs to be removed surgically. This condit ion may need to be t reated to stop the infect ion and save the tooth.

Missing
When you start  to lose some of your teeth you will not  only feel uncomfortable smiling but  also have diff icult ies chewing food. Other teeth will usually start
to drift  and cause even more problems that  can lead to other teeth being lost . The sooner you replace your missing teeth the more bone you can have
available to do the procedures easier.

Impacted
Some of your teeth have not  came out  of the bone and gum into the correct  posit ion. In some cases this can cause infect ions or damage to the surrounding
teeth.

Discolored
These discolored or darkened teeth can prevent  you from smiling with the confidence you should as they don’t  look natural or healthy. This can happen due
to several reasons: older age, smoking, staining foods or drinks, teeth that  have previously been Root  Canal Treated, caries and old restorat ions. Depending
on the cause there are different  solut ions so that  you can have your natural looking smile back.

Restorat ion Leaking
These restorat ions are leaking which can cause decay, fractures or an unaesthet ic look.

Restorat ion Fractured
These restorat ions are fractured which can cause leakage and an unaesthet ic look.

Restorat ion Worn
These restorat ions are worn which can cause pain and sensit ivity, a poor bite, diff icult ies in chewing and an unaesthet ic look.
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Restorat ion Discolored
These restorat ions are discolored which can have an unaesthet ic look.

Restorat ion Unaesthetic
These restorat ions seem to have an unaesthet ic look.

Crown Leaking
These crowns are leaking which can cause decay, fractures or an unaesthet ic look.

Crown Worn
These crowns are worn which can cause pain and sensit ivity, a poor bite, diff icult ies in chewing and an unaesthet ic look.

Crown Unaesthetic
These crowns seem to have an unaesthet ic look.
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WHAT WE
PLAN TO DO

TEETH SURFACE/TYPE OBSERVATIONS

HYGIENE INSTRUCTIONS Generalized Advice for prevention and plaque control

PROFESSIONAL TOOTH
CLEANING

Generalized A good session with the dental hygienist to help get your mouth as healthy as possible

PROFESSIONAL TOOTH
CLEANING

Generalized the secondary follow up visit to make sure you are as healthy as possible!

TOPICAL FLUORIDE Generalized T opical fluoride varnish to help prevent decay

SCALING ROOT PLANNING 11, 12, 13,
14, 15, 16,
17, 21, 22,
23, 24, 25,
26, 27, 31,
32, 33, 34,
35, 36, 37,
38, 41, 42,
43, 44, 45,
46, 47, 48

Deeper cleaning and specialist deep cleaning for more serious gum disease

ROOT CANAL TREATMENT 24 2 Canals T o treat the dead tooth

RESTORATION 16, 26 mesial
occlusal
distal

T o deal with failed fillings and decay

EXTERNAL BLEACH Generalized T o change the teeth colour

ONLAY 14 T o fix the broken tooth - this is a clever new ceramic piece to replace the missing bit due to breakage - we
just glue it on!

POST 24 T o help support the top part of the root filled tooth

CORE BUILD UP 24 mesial
occlusal
distal

T o help rebuild the dead tooth

CROWN 24 We recommend crowning a root filled tooth as they are at high risk of vertical fracture. A crown can help
prevent this

APPLIANCE THERAPY FOR THE
JAW

Generalized T his to help alleviate the causes of the bruxist habit and prevent further damage.

Hygiene Instruct ions
Hygiene inst ruct ions according to your specif ic needs.

Professional Tooth Cleaning

PLAN

1112131415161718 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28

31 32 33 34 35 36 37 384142434445464748
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To remove calculus and plaque, reduce bacteria and stains so you can start  to have a healthier mouth, fresher breath and cleaner looking teeth.

Topical Fluoride
Fluoride applicat ion gives your teeth higher protect ion to tooth decay.

Scaling Root Planning
This will reduce the bacteria and calculus around the roots of your teeth to improve your gum health.

Root Canal Treatment
To seal the roots of teeth to prevent  infect ions. Your root  canals need to be correct ly cleaned and prepared so that  a good seal can be provided.

Restorat ion
Restorat ions are used to t reat  a problem, protect  the teeth and/or to change their shape and color.

External Bleach
Teeth whitening or teeth bleaching procedures improve the look of your smile. The f inal result  can be more or less intense depending on your needs and
desires.

Onlay
Onlays can improve the shape, color and st rength of your teeth.

Post
Posts are used to improve the st rength of dental restorat ions in teeth that  have been root  canal t reated.

Core Build Up
These Restorat ions are used to st rengthen weakened teeth so that  a crown, onlay or a veneer can be performed afterwards.

Crown
Crowns can improve the shape, color and st rength of your teeth. When they are used over implants they help to replace lost  teeth.

This treatment plan is presented so you can easily see and understand
your current  dental situat ion and possible treatment plan.

Communicat ing accurately with our pat ients is very important  for us.
Please feel free to contact  us for any information you may need about this treatment plan.

Thank you for considering our pract ice to take care of the health and look of your smile.
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Treatment Maintenance Policy 
 

The success and longevity of any dental treatment or materials depends on the maintenance of oral
and general health of the patient.
 

  

It is essential that patients follow the given instructions, advice and recommendations regarding oral
hygiene techniques, use of brushes, floss and pastes. This also includes and individual advice from
the team regarding materials, protective devices and any other recommendations given for their
specific case.
  

Regular Healthy Mouth Reviews and plaque Control and Prevention appointments are a fundamental
part of oral health to prevent problems and maintain your mouth and dental treatments in good
condition. We know from research that those who follow a plan with regular visits have better oral
health compared to those who only attend on an irregular basis. We also know that Plaque Control
and Prevention, a cornerstone of care at Hartley, has serious benefits to your overal health.
 

Failure to attend the maintenance program will affect any warranties provided.
 

  
Treatment Maintenance Program
 

For your specific treatment plan and oral condition, the proposed maintenance program and plan is:
 

 
 

- Frequency to attend Healthy Mouth Review appointments:
 

 

     
 

- Procedures during Healthy Mouth Review appointments:
 

    - 24 point health check
 

Dental Hygiene Plaque Control and Prevention Visits
 

    - Professional Tooth Cleaning
 

    - Oral Hygiene Instruction, diet advice and techniques to best maintain health. 

TREATMENT MAINTENANCE POLICY, PROGRAM AND COSTS
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Hartley Dental Consent Form - Informed Consent
 

The team at Hartley have written a plan which is based on what they consider to be the best options,
using evidence and experience. You have a right to choose the treatment you wish to proceed with
and we will endeavour to let you know all of the bene ts and costs of each option. Please feel free to
ask questions at any time to ensure you understand what treatment is on offer and so you can make
the best decisions. 
 

1. I hereby authorize treatment by Hartley Dental of the treatments described in this plan. 
2. The procedures necessary to treat the problems diagnosed have been explained to me.
3. The prognosis for the procedure(s) have been explained to me, as far as possible.
4. I have been informed of possible alternative treatment options including no treatment at all.
5. The team have explained to me that there are certain inherent and potential risks in any treatment
plan or procedure. I understand that the following may be inherent or potential risks for any
treatment I will receive:
swelling; sensitivity; bleeding; pain; infection; numbness and/or tingling sensation in the lip, tongue, chin, gums, cheeks, and teeth,
which is transient but on infrequent occasions may be permanent; reactions to injections; changes in occlusion(biting); jaw
muscle cramps and spasm; temporomandibular joint dif culty; loosening of teeth, crowns or bridges; referred pain to ear, neck
and head; delayed healing; sinus perforations; treatment failure; complications resulting from the use of dental instruments
(broken instruments—perforation of tooth, root, sinus), medications, anesthetics and injections; discoloration of the face;
reactions to medications causing drowsiness and lack of coordination; and antibiotics may inhibit the effectiveness of birth
control pills.
 

6. It has been explained to me and I understand that a perfection is not guaranteed or warranted and
cannot be guaranteed or warranted.
7. I have been given the opportunity to question the dentist and treatment coordinator concerning
the nature of treatment, the inherent risks of treatment, and the alternatives options treatment.
8. This consent form does not encompass the entire discussion I had with the doctor regarding the
proposed treatment.
9. I can withdraw consent for treatment, or of individual items, if I desire.  It should be noted that non-
payment of any monies due will constitute withdrawal of consent.
  
Signature of Dentist:
 
 

Signature of Patient: 
 
 
 If  the pat ient  is unable to sign or is a minor: signature of parent  or legal guardian 
Witness:
 
 

Date:

CONSENT FORM
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